
ABOUT THE OLD COURT HOUSE
Recollections of the Old Edifice

and Its Builder.

The Scene of Stirring Kpiaoc.es in
the Early Days.

It Served at a City Market and Waa
Alio aa Opera House ? Tu«n

tha Home of tha
Judiciary,

[TiY H. D. BARROWS.]
[The following entertaining paper wai

read before the Historical Society at ita
meeting on December 3rd.]

In the alow tearing down of the old
conrt house, which has been going on
now for some time, we witness the grad-
ual disappearance of a public building
that has long been a prominent land-
mark near the business center of Los
Angeles oity. This edifice was originally
erected for a market house by John
Temple, and its first floor was used ior
that purpose for a number of years.
Afterwards it was bonght by the county,
and was need for tbe housing of the
courts and the various other county
offices for a long period, or until the |
completion of the new conrt house on I
the hill. It was then sold to the present
owner, who ia to replace it with a large
block.

For many years, onr people throogb-
«ut U»n #>*~,nt,, rnhinK fnrm.rlv i n?) nMm|
? ? - ? *\u25a0?.? "? J I . \u25a0' ?\u25a0 ? ? - ? -J
also tbe present county ofOrange) were
accustomed to look to this building as
the county's headquarters, where tbe
eoarta were held, tha records were kept,
Ihe taxes were levied and collected and
where all general business of the county
centered. And, until numerous higher
structures were erected in the immedi-
ate neighborhood, cutting off the view,
the people of tbe city long depended on
the clook in its tower for the time of
day, or aa a common regulator of tbeir
watches. Indeed tbe habit remained
strong with many of the old citizens of
looking to tha "old town clock" for the
time from the four quarters of the city
for a considerable period after the clock
was removed and its four dial faces
cease to mark the time.

The demolition of the old court honso
?wakens many remembrances of events
which occurred in and around it, and of
ita builder, Mr. Temple.

John Temple, or "Johnny Temple,"
as Americans familiarly called him,
"Don Jnan Temple," a name so well
known to all the older Californian?, was
one of the very earliest American set*
tiers in Los Angeles. He came here
from Honolulu, on the ship Waverly, in
1827, nearly 70 years ago. He was a
native of Reading, ulass., where be was
born in 1793. He evidently came to
stay, for he was baptized at once on his
arrival at San Diego, and after making
a few trading trips on the coast.he be-
came a naturalized citizen of Mexico,

"and in 1830 be married Rafaela Cota,
danghter of Francisco Cota. He en-
gaged in trade in Lob Angeles with
George Rice until 1832, and then aloae,
and after 1841 with his brother Fran-
cisco. He took very little part in
political affairs, except that the vigi-
fantAß o! 1886 met at hia house. After
1839 he was oreditor of the southern
missions, and in 184b be puronased the
mission of La Purisima.

From 1848, as owner of Los Cerritoa
ranch, lying along tbe coast, east of San
Pedro, and including tbe sits of tbe
present town of Long Beach, he engaged
in stock raising on a large soale. He
erected at various opachs, several prom-
inent buildings in this city, inclnding
that long known as Temple block ; tbe
city market house, in later years known
aa the court house; the southwest por«
tion of tbe present Temple block, etc.

Mr. Temple was interested in a ten
year contract, which his son-in-law,
Gregorio Ajuria, a native of Spain, en-
tered into with the Mexican govern-
ment, to operate the mint in the City of
Mexico. About 1860 or 1861, Bettor
Ajuria became insane, and was taken to |
Paris where he afterwards died in a bos- I
pital; but Mr. Temple's responsibility
for the management of tbe mint coutin- j
ned till the expiration of the lease in
1862. Mr. Temple thrice revisited the
City of Mexico with Mrs. Temple, and
once he went with ber to Paris.

Afier their return, they moved to San
Francisco, making their home on Bash
street whore he died iv 1866, at tha age
uf 68 years. I

After bia death, Mrs. Temple went tc
Paris and took up her residence w:th bei
widowed daughter, until her death some
years later; tl c daughter still reeides in
Paris.

John Temple, whom I knew well, wai

a very shrewd business man, not easily
flattered or deceived, althoogh he wai
oi a genial, affable disposition and easi-
ly accessible; he was well liked by both
the Calilornians and Americans; in
person, he was of medium height and
rather stout. He was a much larger
man than his brother, Francisco, whom
to distinguish from the former, the
Spanish-speaking people called "Tom-
plito," or Don Francisco.

F. P. F. Temple, after his brother's
death, became the owner of Temple
block. Both brothers were strong
union men during the war, and I re-
member in 1861, that Caleb B. Smith,
secretary ot the interior, authorized me
as United .Slates marshal to rent, seven
rooms in the second story of this block
of John Temple at $1200 per annum, for
lour years, for the noe of the United
States district conrt aud its officers;
and that Judge Fletcher, M. Height,
father of Gov. H. H. liaight, held court
each year until his death in 1805. in the
large room on the southeast corner,
(routing Main stroet and the old court
bouse. Temple street was li m t opened
by John Temple, after whom it wan
named.

The old court house was built in 1839.
On the conductor heads, at each end of
ths building, the date and Mr. Temple's
initials were plainly marked, (though in
late years they were somewhat blurred
by time) thus: 1850, J. T.

Tbe architect's name wits 1 leering,
who was a very thorough and competent
man. I remember that it was said at
the time that he had done a good job,
and I think the present owner, in tear-
ing it down, has found it so. I doobt if
the numerous earthquakes which have
visited this section since its erection,
bave caused a single crack to appear in
its walls, or bave displaced a single
timber or brick. The building, with
town clock, etc., cost about $35,000.
Deering also built tbe old or south-
western portion of Temple block.

The upper story of the court house
Mr. Temple converted into a theater.
Here variouß dramntic companies, both
Englioh and Spanish, played each win-
ter. Among those whom I remember
were the Starke, tbe Maiques and Cas-
tillo troupes, the latter comptaieß giv-
ing in Spanish, dramas, light operas,
etc. The beautiful Pepita of the Mai-
ques troupe used to charm large audi-
ences as the prima dona, by her arch >

ways and fine Dinging and acting in one
particnlar opera, which I recall to niiml,
entitled, Lt Viada y El Sacristan (The
Widow and the Sexton). Each company
usually remained here and D'ayed at in-
tervals during an entire eeasion.

It was in this upper story, or auditor-
ium of the old court house that the
funeral services were hald hy the people
of Lis Angeles, simultaneously with
their observance throughout the United
States, of the martyred presieent, Abra-
ham Lincoln, on the l'.l'.h of Aoril, 1885.
On this occasion the late Rev. Ellas
Birdaall pronounced an admirable ora-
tion beforu a large concourse of our citi-
zens.

After tbe death of Mr. Tempie in 1808,
Mr. A. F. Hinchman, Mr. Temple's
brother-in-law, and administrator of his
eetate, sold the building lor $15,000 to a
syndicate, which afterwards sold it to
the county for $20,000.

At first, District Jndgo Benjamin
Hayes held court on the first
floor, on the northeasterly aide fronting
Temple block, and in the middle of
tbe bnilding.
Iremember vividly an exciting trial

that took place before Judge Hayes in
this court room in the month of Decem-
ber, 1803.

A man by the name of Charles Wilkins
had murdered in cold blood John San-
ford, a brother-in-law of General Ban-
ning, on tbe road between here and Fort
Tejon. Wilkins, who by his own con-
fession was a quadruple murderer, was
caught near Santa Barbara and brought
to our jail, then where ths People's store
now is. A. J. King, nnder sheriff, was
taking Wilkins Irom ths jail to the court
room when a brother nnd nephew of his
victim came forth from the corrugated
iron honaa that etnori on the present
site of Central block, one with 'a rifle
and tbe other with a double-barreled
shot gun; but there was such a crowd
of people in the street that it was im-
possible for them to shoot bim without
hitting others; but Wilkins broke from
his guard and ran into the adobe on the
west side of Spring street, where the
frmily of Jack TratTord lived, and hid
under a bed. He was soon caught and
brought out and taken to the court bonse
and tried by Judgo Hayes; the trial oc-
cupied about an hour, tho prisoner
pleading guilty in open court before an
immense crowd; the court room was
cleared and the prisoner was ordered
back to jail, when a rush by the excited
populace headed by Captain Banning j
and bia email army of teamsters, was
made into tbe court room and tbe mis \u25a0

erable wretch, wbo showed the moat
abject fear, was eeized and
carried otf to a neighboring gate-
way, where Lawyera' block now stands,
and hnng by as determined and angry a |
crowd of men as it was ever my lot to |
see. I remember as tbe people took
iiiu across Spring street to Temple, he

Degged tbat they wonld shoot him and
lot hang him : bnt the people paid very
ittle attention to his appeals, for he
?as a hardened villian of the worst
:lass. He shot John Sanford with San-
dra's own pistol in the back. He con-
essod tbat he killed Sanford, wbo was
in entire stranger to bim, to see if he
lad monsv ; he did not know if he had
tny, took his chaocea, he said, and kill-
id him to find out. He further avowed
I.at be was in tbe Mountain Meadows
naasacre; that he afterwards killed a
nan named Blackburn on the Mohnve,
ilso a drover named Carr near Yreka,
itc, etc.

He said he stole a knife and pistol
rora the Bella Union hotel hern some \
time before this and gave them to a I
irouog man named Woods, who wis
uanging about town, and told him to go
jut on tbe road and earn his living like
i man. Woods had aoted on hia advice
tnd had turned highwayman hero in
be streets of onr city, and soon after
was hanged with four others of hia
tang in front ol tbe jail. In fact, mur-
lers and highway robberies about that
line had become so frequent and so
>old tbat the people were compelled to
ise up in self-defense and summarily
ixterminate the thieves, thugs and as-
assins who were preying on thu com*
nunity.

Wilkins was the ceventh criminal ex-
icuted by the people inside of a month
n this city. Very few now realize the
itato of affaire that exiated here then.
Che hanging of Wilkins Beamed to end
he chapter; it cleared the atmosphere
vondorfnlly; justice had been done
v.:bout any quibbles or evasions or ea-
:ape, but swift aud sure; the
>eople, who had bosn stirred up by
ntense excitement, quieted down as if
>y magic; and human lifeand property
ights from that time on, were never
infer, and peace and quietness pre-
vailed for a long time. I have deemed it

Iproper to say this much in vindication
lof the actors in the scenes of that day.

Probably the only way in which people
in our day, who condemn all vigilance

< committees and all revolutions can ap-
jpieciate tbe overwhelming motives
which impel men to take part in suoh

\u25a0 movements, would be for them to take
I the places of those whose acta they so

freely criticize.
When in a new country, murder and

robbery run riot, aud regular and legal
remedies utterly fail to protect society
and stark anaroby threatens ita very
exiatence, society, if it possesses a
spark of virtue or stamina, will protect
itself, and if need be, by summary
means. Moat people wbo have been
through these experiences, can say that
it iB better to take up arms against un
anarchic sea of troubles and end them,
even by summary methods, than to let
them continue indefinitely ? become

ichronic and unbearable.
I Among tbe judges wbo held court in
i this old temple of justice besides Judge
IH lives, were Judges Pablo de la Guerra,

' Wm. G. Drydeu, Murray Morrison, R.
M. Widney, Ygnaoio Seonlveda, H. K.
S. O'Melveny, Volney E. Howard, A.
M. Stephens, Aneoa Bruneon, A. J.
Ling, Wm. A. Cheney, A. W. Hutton,
11. M. Smith, etc., before all of whom,
many caees of great magnitude or im-
portance were tried.

At first, courts were held on the lower
floor of the building; afterwards they
occupied the upper story, and the vari-
ous other county officers were hoaaed
below. Here, for many years, the peo-
ple came to do business with the county
supervisors, clerk, sheriff, recorder, as-
sessor, etc. Everybody knew these offi-
cers well, because everybody bad busi-
ness with them. Old citizens weil re-
member conntv clerks John W. Shore,
Th oraas D. Mott, Charles R. Johnson,
A. W. Potts (who held the otlice 11
years), J. W. Gillette, C. H. Dunsmoor,
T. H. Ward, C. E. Miles, etc.; and sher-
iffs Thomas A. Sanchez, J. F. Burns,
William R. Rowland, D. W. Alexander,
H. W. Mitchell, M. G. Aguirre, E. Gib-
son, etc., and many other county offi-
cials, who administered tbe affairs of
the county for their respective depart-
ments, in this old conrtbouse.

Before the purchase of this building
by tba connty much inconvenience was
experienced by the public because tbe
courts and county officers wore com-
pelled to move about from place to
place, occupying rented quarters. So, as
the county business increased in later
years very rapidly, tbe old courthouse
became too small, and the additional
courtß, which were created, had again

to seek rented quarters; and again tb
people wera inconvenienced in the
public affaire, till they were very read
to vote several hundred thousand do
lars to build onr new, commodiou
courthonae on the hill, which, it
hoped, will accommodate the county
public business for many years yet
came.

The basement of the old building wa
occiiDied as a wine cellar or depositor;
by Kohler & Fronting for many years
Don Vgnacio Uarcia. still a resident o
this city, was lor years, or from 1849 til
ISGI>, Mr. Temple's confidential clerk
and tiller the death of Mr. Temple hi
continned to act in a similar capacity
or as local manager of the estate undei
Mr. Hinctiman, the administrator, unti
the estate was Bettled np. Gov. Downe.<
bought the block bearing his name o
the Tomple estate, I believe for $115,000
Two lots near the brlok school hoose on
the site ot the Bryson block were offered
to a friend oi mine hy tbe agent of the
estate for $75 each. They are now
worth probably $1000 per front foot.

In a recent interview with Mr. Garci
which I sought for the purpose of ver
i&CAtion of certain data, I learned othe
facts which are of interest in tbis con-
nection.

Mr. Temple appointed Mr. A. F
Hinciiman a- administrator of his estate
and as after bis death Mrs. Temple de
sired to go to Paris to live with be
daughter, Bbc directed the administra
tor to cell all the property in Los An
geles and epeedily close up the estate
which he did in about sis months, ant

therefore some of tbe property was soli
at prices which, even then, seemed very
low. It is interesting to contrast tbe
almost startling difference between the
prices realized then and tbe price
which the same property could be solt
for today, eveu without the added im-
provements.

The old courthouse was sold for $16,-
--000; Downey block, to Governor Dow-
ney for $16,000; Temple block and lot
to Y. Garcia for $10,000. This included
the portion of Temple block then built
(nearest to the courthouse), and tbe
balance of the lot on which the Temple
block now stands. This property Don
Ygnacio afterwards sold to Mr. Tem-
ple's Drother, Don Francisco, who buill
the middle and northeastern portions oi
the block, removing the adobe buildings
then e;andiog on the ground.

Twenty-two lots, between First and
Fourth etreets, aud between Spring and
Hill streets, were sold by the estate to
Burns & Buffnm for $50 each, and sev-
eral lots were sold for $75 each.

At one time (aboot '55 or '60) Mr.
remple bad on his Cerritoa rancho over
15.000 ho i.l of cattle, 3000 horses and

rOilO sheep, and branded as many aa
3500 calves in a single year.

In 1357, tbe year of the drouth, he
bought and founded the San Emigdio
and Consuelo ranchos, in Kern county,
md sent 7000 beau of cattle there to
save them Irom starvation.

In his lifetime, Mr. Temple aold Los
3errito« rancho, of 27,000 acres, to
Flint, Eixby&Oo., for $125,000. Six
montt-.B afterwards I hey were offered,
imi refuged, $500,000 for the same
rancho.

Although the Temple estate now
iwne no property in Los Angeles city or
:onnty, yet there are many things here
md hereabouts besides the old court
louae, which will soon be a thing of the
last, to remind our people, and es-
pecially our older citizens, of one of the
rarv first American pioneers of Los An-
tele?, honest, genial, blr\ff "Johnny"
remple.

JUDGE ROSS.
A Correspondent of a Brooklyn Papsr

Eu .);;!'? Him.
John W, Herman, a correspondent of

the Brooklyn Eagle, of November 30
bas an interesting letter on a western
trip to Los Angeles, where he met Judge
Boss, of whom he speaks as follows:

"Ina former letter I made slight but
friendly reference to Judge Ross of Los
Augelea. Before leaving there I drove
out to hia country home, at Glendale,
and was very cordially received by him.
He haa ono of tbe finest ranches in Cali-
fornia, containing 1000 acres, 100 acres
of which has bßeu planted with oranges
of ths finest aud best varieties, which
are all?about 7000 trees ?in full bear-
ing; and a more splendid sight I never
beheld in the way of an orchard, not a
weed nor spear of grnßs to be seen in tbe
entire orchard and the trees laden with
green fruit to their utmost capacity, so
that nearly all have to be propped np.
The judge's eon, a bright young man of
13 or 20, took ua over the ranch
and pointed out trees to us from
which 20 boxes were taken last year
from Biiigla ones. The judge informed
me that hs bought tbe property 25
yeara ago, when he firat came into the
state, and has been all these yeara im-
proving it. The people of California,
and more especially Southern California,
ore greatly indebted to Judge Rosa ior
his faithiul and conscientioua adminis-
tration of the law during the wicked
railroad strike last summer.

? The good law-abiding citizens, regard-
less of party, sustained him in every-
thing he did. Now that Cleveland is a
back number. Hill turned down, Gor-
man politically suicided, and Flower,
well, he never waa anything more than
a Wall atreet epecnlator; now that all
these are of the past, who will, or wbo
can, the Democratic party nominate for
president in 'fib? If they want an able,
faithful, fearless man, just in tbe prime
of life, being only 40, and a typical
American withal, let them nominate
Jndge Erskine M. Ross of California.
They could go no further west, but
might fare much worse, which I am
wofuily afraid they will do."

Anyone who has children will rejoice
with L. M. Mulford, of Plainfleld, N. J.
His jittle boy, five years of age, was sick
with croup. For two days and nights
he tried various remedies recommended
by frionds and neighbors. Ife^aaya: "I
thought sure I would lose him. I had
seuu Chamberlain's Congh Remedy ad-
vertised and thought Iwould try it as a
last hope and am happy to say tbat after
two doBOB he slept until morning,
gave it to him next day and a care was
effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now and as soon as any of tbe
children show any signs of croup I give
it to them and that is the last of it."
50 cent bodies for sale by Off A Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring streets, and
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street,
druggists,

Try a gal. Kaltese club whiskey. $3.50,
unexcelled for parity and flavor. T Vache
& Co., cor. Comerc'l & Alameda, tel. 309.

Drink Shasta Water, Wooilaoottagent.

Holiday Faooy Goods
And bonbons and marron Rlace at Christo-
pher's, 211 ». Spring st.

250 envelopes, 50c; U ream writingpaper 25c
Laugatadter, 211 W. second, lioUenbeck hotel.

Dr. D. 8, DiftenDacrier, dentist, rooms lands,
119 8. Spring St., Los Apgeies.

Dr. rtrker, dentist, 129', West First street.

Wall paper sc, ,"Se per roll. 323 S. Spring.

AMONG THE AUTHOR.
SURf)KBTIOSB ON GOVKB.NM.KNr. By 8, S.

Mvi fitt. Chicago: hand, MoNally<a Com-
pany.

Trie reviewer who takes up Mr. Mof-
let's smell book for perusnl and com-
ment finds much tn arrest his attention
and challenge his reflection. It is not a
work on the science of government writ-
ten by a litterateur in a closet. It reads
like the product of a practical man of
affairs. The author brings vividly tithe
recognition o( tbe snnsible citizen a re-
alization cf the serious inadequacy of
onr present political machinery to give
effective expression to the will of the
people and conserve their interests, na-
tional, state, county siid municipal. But
he is not simply a fault-Udder. Con-
currently with his clear and trenchant
exposition of defects in our preseut sys-
tem he makes pertinent and practical
suggestions fnr radical improvement
along lines entirely consistent with our
scheme of government. He works out

.a plan for the adaptation of the initiat-
ive mandate to every branch of our civil
government, meeting every requirement
and obviating every plaueiblo objection.
His arguments nrging the inauguration
of these reform agencies hy states and
municipalities are remarkably cogent
and need only to be widely promulgated
to gain general acquiescence. There may
be something to be said for the retention
of the present system so far as the na-
tional government is concerned. The
two great parties are now fairly repre-
sentative of essentially hostile theories
regarding the province and prerogatives
of government. There ie a body of con-
mt vaitivco iaopiG/iug ijSI vV eCu ?i. jC \u25a0aaaCS
of the two parties which tends to bold
in check radical legislative action,
whichever one of them haa dominance
at Washington. This conservative ele-
ment is not particularly intelli-
gent, but it ia always timid.
It is moved by superficial consid-
erations to gravitate heavily to
one side or the other: and thus cam-
paigns are fought and all argument di-
rected to tbe precipitation of these in-
determinate thousands. In tbis view,
while it is apparent that the element oi
chance enters a good deal into the
election of a party in power, yet, being
in, legielation in consonance with » fixed
body oi doctrine is sure to follow. Ifuot
absolute at least comparative unity of
action is obtained by party csucuawhich
coald not bo seenred if representatives
had tbe fear of precipitate action upon
the part of offended constituencies ever
before tbeir eyes. No congressman
wonld dare to yield anything which
made for the peculiar advantage of bis
district for tbe sake of a policy affecting
the commonwealth. A party may be
carried into power upon tbe high moral
tidal wave of an aroused public con-
science and thus be committed to sub-
stantial reforms which can only be
wrought by trenching here and there
upon local interests. But, alas, when a
given locality perceives that it must
surrender something immediate and at
hand tor the prospective aggrandize-
ment of the whole people, its enthus-
iasm for reform rapidly cools and short
sighted eelrishnesa aseerts itself. In the
light of recent history a doubt may well
arise in the mind whether the great
American voter be not too fickle and
mercurial a sovereign tc be entrusted
with the initiative, referendum and im-
perative mandate, ss applied to national
affairs. W. S. C.

DAN" OF Mir.I.BROOK. By Cntai.ES Cable-
ton I' m fin. Kstes & i.auiiat. Boston.

Mr. Collin was known to the public
of a quarter o! a century ago as one of
tbe most famous newspaper correspond-
ence the country has ever produced,
writing under the name of Carlotnn.
His department in the Boston Journal
was as well known as any other feature
of that old, enterprising New England
daily. After tbe war Mr. Coffin began
all-aronnd writing, among other things
turning out several very stirring books
like Winning His Way and Boys of '61.
The present volume is a new edition of
a bright, story of New England life,
written 20 years ago, and known to the
readers of that time as Caleb Krinkle.
It is a strong story for young Americans,
finely iliujtrated, aud sound and whole-
some in lore. It can be warmly com>
mended as a good book to read and to
keep.

CHATIERBOX for 1891-Kstos & Lauriat,
Boston.

There is an sll Dervading and ever
new interest in Chatterbox. Its annual
appearance, with its illuminated board
covers, is an event of no small conse-
quence to the thousands upon thousands
of modern yonng folke who have been
"brought up" on it. Itcontains about
500 pageß, with half aa many striking
illustrations?always spirited, if tbsy
are cheap. No other book for the holi-
day season is at all comparable to tbis
In real popularity. The publishers can
honestly claim tbat it is absolutely
unique in the whole list of youthful
books?literally the king of the juven-
iles. Its Btories and its alluring pic-
tures improve with each year of its ex-
istence.

RUBY AT SCHOOL, by MIKNIE B. PAT/IL,
with illustrations ay Jessie MoDeriaolt
Walco t. Ksc» &Laurial, Boston.

This is number three of the taking
Ruby end Ruthy eerieß, and a most
charming juvenile for this or any other
market or season. The young people
who have become interested in Ruby
and Ruthy, through the previous vol-
umes, will find in this one additional
reasons for ths praise bestowed upon
the author's work. Mias Panll is sin-
gularly fortunate in these ventures. It
bas not often been given to a writer for
young people to be able to talk down to
a child's point of view and yet keep the
charm of a worthy literary style.

**»
NARCISSA, OR THE ROAD TO ROME, by

Laura E. Richards. Estes &Liuriat, Bos-
ton, and MAKlK,bythe same author and
publishers, reach us together.

These two volumes need few words
from tbe reviewer. He wbo has read Capt.
January, Melody or Queen Hildegardo,
or anything from the pen of Laura E.
Richards, will take up one of these hand-
some little volumes with genuine inter-
est. They are lovely stories and the very
prettiest books that one will see this
year. Both have gone through II edi-
tions, and they deserve it all. It is a
fine treat to take up again the elegant
volumes of choice literature that this old
publishing house is constantly putting
out. Itis like an invigorating breath
from the far Atlantic.

CHILDREN OF COLONIAL DAYS?By Eliza-
beth S. Tuciiek. Illustrated by Percy
Morun. Fiederlck Hloies company. New
York; $2.60.

A dozen of the little men end women
of pre-revolutionary times are intro-
duced to the fic-de-eiecle of today in
this charming quarto. Very dainty and
pretty were the little folk of that bygone
generation, if we can trust Mr. Percy
Moran's artistic pencil. Round his
water-color pictures?reproduced in ex-
cellent full-page color plates?Miss Eliza-
beth >S. Tucker has woven a pleasant

medley ot verse and story, interspersed
with quaint sketches, each page of text
being surrounded by gracefully designed
borders in monotint. The pictures are
dolightinl, with their old-fashioned lads
and laßsiet in quaint attire. First we
find the little Nellie Gustis, at the harp-
sichord given her by George Wash-
ington, where, practicing four
hours each day perforce, "she woold
cry and play, and play and cry for
hours." Then we see a spinning les«
son. superintended by a charming
elder Bister; a winter sleigh ride;
a stately minuet dance by a
childish couple; a cosey story-hour in
the chimney corner; "tbe little ladie of
tbe sedan chair" ; a game of battledore
and shuttlecock; a fencing lesson les-
son, and an old time Sunday morning., Mies Tuckor's verses and stories make
these little people very real indeed, and
form a charming accompaniment to the
pictures. Besides the large volume.
Children of Colonial Days ($2 50), con-
taining ths 12 colored plates, two small-
er books have been made, each contain-
ing six of Mr. Moran's pictures, with
the accompanying text. (Each $1.50.)
These are entitled Rhymes and Stories
of Olden Time and Tales and Verses of
Loug Ago. They are attractively bound
in boards, with v reproduction of one ot
Mr. Moran's pictures on the oover. Of
coarse, Children of Colonial Days is just
twice as good as the others, but any one
of the three will delight an artist's
hoart. (Stokes.)

PETITIONS AND PROTESTS.
Matter* Which the Olty Oouacll Will

Consider torn.irriiw,

Street Superintendent Watson recom-
mends the grauting of 35 days' further
time to X Sherer in winch to complete
tbe improvements on Eighth street, be-
tween Pearl street and Union avenue.

Felipe Botiller and others protest
against the construction of a cement
walk on the south side of Eighth street,
because it is unnecessary.

(ieorge O. Keibourn and others, prop-
erty owners on tbo line of Seventeenth
street, between Figneroa and Huh
streets, protest against tho laying of a
walk ou Seventeenth strset.

Eugene Berry petitions for an eleotric
light mast at the corner of Staufotd
avenue and Ninth street.

James B. Mitchell, owner of several
lots in block 5 in the Washington tract
fronting on Figneroa street, claims that
tbo abandonment of a portion of Fig-
ueroa street will damage him to tbe ex-
tent of $4400. He will claim tha'.
amount iftbe ordinance of intention to
abandon this street, now before the
council, bs passed.

Joseph Bixby and others filed an im-
mense protest against the abandon-
ment of Figneroa street, also. I'he
time for filingprotests on the street ex-
pired December 3rd.

No Christmas and New Year's table should
be without a bottle ol Dr. Siegert's Angostura
Hitters, the world renowned appetizer ol ei-
quitite flavor. Bdwaru of counterfeits.
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FREE SUGAR
- WITH -

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES

Great AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA Co
ARE (JIVING SUGAR

T*T) T>tU T0 EACH
JT XVXv-t-/ CUSTOHER

Cor. Second and Gordon sts., POMONA.

It's conceded our 50-cent Teas
equal others' 75-cent.

Experts claim oar Mocha and Java
make the Best Coffee.

WHERE EXAMINATION Tj*Tj*
AND CONSULTATION IS .17 IX t*AP/
aud honest, Intelligenttreatment and reasoae*
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

sneh as Stricture, Syohllis. Gleet, Gonorrhoea,
Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by tne OLDEST and most SUC-
CESSFUL specialist oa the coast.
NERVOUS,

CHRONIC,
PRIVATE.

Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated aDd quickly cured,

LUNGS AND HEART.
Our SPECIAL SURGEON, recently from thslargest Chicago hospital (diplomas and corus-

cates to be seeu at odlcer has made diseases of
the heart and lungs a lifestudy. Successful
treatment by the latest methods. DIAGNOSIS
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
SK PER MONTH.

£ > ONK WEEK'S TREATMENT

? ®°FREE
MEDICINE INCLUDED.

CUR DIPLOMAS are from the
bust colleges iv the world, certified by tha
state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call and
examine diplomas and certificates and ref-
erences of bangs, city and county officials,
and best citizens of Los Angeles. Onr CA-
TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catairh. He has followed this spec-
ialty10 years Inthis city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively tothe treatment ofail female diseases.

Consultation and Examination PREE.
OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,

10 to 12.
HIA SOUTH MAINST.,
aSt: 1 Rooms X, 3, 5 and 7.

?taliifactory references furnishes, . I

H. M. SALE & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS. \

220 South Spring street. Los Angeles Cal.

/~\UR BIG SLASH IN PRICES has "caught ou" and
our goods are going with a rush. Our customers are

pleased?not only with our prices, but because we give
them what they call for without trying to substitute some-
thing else "just as good" on which more profit is made.
That is not our way of doing things. We never substitute,
even though we may lose money. Our Hunyadi Water is
the genuine imported Hunyadi Janos aud not a domestic
counterfeit. Our Swan's Down Powder is Tetlow's and not
Allen's, that only costs 75c a dozen. Our reduction in
prices is a bona fide and voluntary reduction, not intended
only to attract people to our store iv order to substitute
"something just as good." Beware of such practice. We
have exteuded the cut into Rubber Goods, and now offer
Fountain Syringes, i-quart, for 75c; 4-quart for $1, that
formerly brought $1 to $1.75. It is not a cheap and inferior
line bought for the purpose, but the same high-class goods
that we have always kept. Hot-water Bottles are sold at
75c to $1. Flannel-covered Water Bottle, 2-quart, for $1.10;
how's that? We are the largest buyers of rubber goods in
Southern California hnr remember, we do not carav any

inferior bazaar "stuff; only high-class goods grace our
shelves, but we sell them at prices that defy competition.
Our window display of celluloid goods justified our asser-
tion that we have the only complete line in the city, and
they are being sold, too, which is a pretty good indication
of low prices. We are now displaying Silver goods, Cut-
glass bottles and Perfume Atomizers in such quantities and
at such prices that leaves us without competitors. We re-
peat that our Holiday Stock is the largest and finest in the
city, and again ask your inspection. Watch for out*
Window Display of Perfumes and Perfume Novelties*
ROSALIND is a go, and is the sweetest of all perfumes.

Cashmere Bouquet Soap. 20c.
Listerine (Original Package), Toe,

Sozodont, oOc,

Fellows' Syrup, $1.

OUR PRICE. OUR PRIOR
Yin Mariana $1.00 Tarrant's Aperient 75cAllcock's Plasteia 10c Carlsbad Salts 75dHall's Catarrh Cure... 50c Hood's Sarsaparilla 659Castoria 25c Ayer's Sarsaparilla 650,
Fame's Celery Compound .. 70c Cuticura Kesolvent 750)
Carter's Pills 15c Benson's Capcine Piasters.. 15c)
Pierces Pills 15c Vaseline, blue aeal 5d
Scott's Emulsion 65c Skookum Hair Grower 750Duffy's Malt 85c Pond's Extract 35 and 75$
Pozzoni Powder 30c Hostetter's Bitters 75CJLa Blache Powder 30c Pierce'a Far. Prescription... 75C
Syrup oi Figs 35 and 75c Kennedy's Med. Discovery... $1 2J
neuiß* . jj?u /> -varncr s san core 255Pear's Soap 2 for 35c Ely's Cream Balm 35c
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j ArtExhibition i
j ??;AT* OAN I NI'j
I World's Fair Irt Sim, I
X 324 SOUTH SPRING ST. X
\u2666 \u2666
x Opened Under the management of Mr. I. E. Canini, X
X late Vice-President of the Midwinter Fair \
X Exhibitors' Association, for t
1 the purpose of z

j CLOSING OUT !
I ====== t
\u2666 Several of the most Beautiful X

! ART EXHIBITS I
T \u25a0 \u2666
\u2666 1 11 \u25a0 \u2666
X 1X Of the World's Columbian and California X
£ International Expositions, such aa ' X
I Venetian Wood Carvings, f
\u2666 Marble Statuary from Florence, t
X Roman Silk Blankets, |
I Fine Jewelry in Mosaic, |
X Silver and Transparent Enamels, 3
X Turquoise and other Fine Stones, 1
X Souvenir Spoons. £
X Sketches in Hand-Modeled 1
| Terra Cotta from Naples, |
X A BOHEMIAN ART GLASS f

WORKS OF ART SUITABU FOR #

. HOLIDAY PRESENTS 2fTtoTlifl I
\u2666 t\9~ AllOffered at very lowprices, as onr store closes oa December 26tk.-^j|
X THIS WES X special advertising sals ol ATTAR OF ROSE, in elegant cut-glass X
\u2666 bottles, St C5oenta a bottle?value $1. Jj
» If you wish to purchase articles for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS t
X which willplease everyone, go to £'

I World's Fair Art Store,324S.Spg I

GrOLD AND SILVER REFINING CT^raSftSS
430 ttouih Bpriug street, Loa Angeles, CaL


